
January, 2015 

 

Happy new year from your board of the Boise-Treasure Valley Chapter of the EWGA.  As we look back on 2014, the chapter 

had a successful year and we look forward to carrying that enthusiasm into 2015.  Even though 2015 has just started, the 

planning is well underway for the 2015 golf year.  This new year will certainly bring many exciting golf and social outings 

for our chapter. 

 

To review some of our successes from last year our chapter: 
 

1. Recruited 45 new members to the chapter 

2. Held the first indoor winter golf league at Golf 365 

3. Ran 3 leagues – a learning league, a travelling league and fall league 

4. Numerous clinics and lesson series 

5. Had a mystery event where the golf destination was unknown until arrival 

6. Held sixteen 18 hole events 

7. Sent participants from every championship flight to EWGA regionals in Redmond, Washington 

8. Had social events every month including Bunco, wine and cheese, and pottery painting 

9. Distributed 1,000 brochures 

10. Provided Christmas gifts through our Adopt a Family Program and cash donations to two other charities 
 

To take us into the 2015 year, we are so lucky to have a group of diligent and creative members serving as your 2015 board 

of directors.  The chapter has adopted the flex board model and decided last year to expand to the 7 director model plus the 

president.  Through this board expansion, we added two new positions – communications director and golf programs and 

services director.  The following are the new board members for 2015 and their respective positions (in no particular order): 
 

 Rhonda Bulcher, Member Services Director 

 Norma Miller Member, Recruitment Director             

 Angela Lafferty, Communications Director 

 Judy Troyer, Events and Activities Director 

 Debby Newton, Finance and Records Director 

 Lisa Harris, Marketing Director 

 Diana Tetreault, Golf Programs and Services Director 

 

I thank each of our board members for agreeing to take on these positions to carry our chapter into another memorable year 

of friends, fun, and lest we forget -- golf.  I am amazed at the dedication of your board and the many volunteers behind them 

that enable our chapter to run seamlessly and each event to occur without issue.  A chain is only as strong as its weakest link 

– we have a very strong chain.  Thank you!! 
 

In 2015 the chapter will be working to develop a partnership with The First Tee of Idaho to help promote golf among young 

women.  We will be reaching out to the chapter members to be a mentor and help in other activities that show these young 

women it is OK to golf.  Please watch for these opportunities and help us promote the sport of golf with these young ladies. 
 

Among the highlights you can look forward to in 2015 will be a “stay and play” event Judy Troyer is organizing at the Wild-

horse Casino in Pendleton, Oregon in June.  Judy is bringing together other Pacific Northwest chapters to enjoy this exciting 

event.  The chapter will be offering the virtual league again to get you moving during these long winter nights so sign up 

now.  The kick off brunch is scheduled for April 11 – get the date on your calendar.  The upcoming year is going to be 

packed with options to fit every interest and skill level so watch your email for details and registration. 
   

Please let any of the board members know of your interest or availability to participate in our chapter events in 2015.  I as-

sure you the time you spend helping the chapter will be repaid many times over in the friendships you make and the experi-

ences you have.  The strength and success of our chapter depends upon the volunteer effort of our members.   
 

Welcome to our new golf season.  I look forward to seeing you on the course or our next golf event. 

   

Sandra Clapp, EWGA Chapter President 

http://your.website.address.here/

